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9th May 2021 

******************************  

Respect 
 

Asked about the most important law, Jesus summarised the ten 

cmmandments: “‘You must love the LORD your God with all your heart, 

all your soul, and all your mind.’ This is the first and greatest  

commandment. A second is equally important: ‘Love your neighbour as 

yourself.’ The entire law and all the demands of the prophets are based 

on these two commandments.” (Mat 22:37-39) So, the ten  

commandments are love unpacked.  
 

One of the measures of love is respect. It is easy to find many examples 

of disrespect all around us. Respect for God, people and the  

environment seem to be in quick decline. But let us not notice the speck 

(particle) in others’ eyes and miss the log in our own. How does our  

respect for God stack up? Do what we say, think and do, or refrain from 

saying, thinking, and doing, reflect respect for God? Is our respect for 

people and the world around us clear 

in our words, thoughts and a actions? 

 
Lord, may what we think, say, pray 
and do, reflect our love and respect for 
You, others and your creation. Amen. 
 

Jaco 
 

 



ORDER OF SERVICE 
Respect 

 

Welcome 
 
Bible brought in  Seven decades ago    
 
Call to Worship 
 
Song     Praise the name 
 
Prayer 
 
Notices and Celebrations 
 
Children and Young People 
 
Offering    Praise to the Lord 
 
Prayer 
 
Reading    Exodus 20: 1-17 
 
Message    Respect 
 
Song     Love divine 
 
Prayer for others 
 
Song     I am the light of the world 
 
Benediction   The grace 
 
 

 Prayer available after Service at the front of the Church 

**************************************** 
Join us for refreshments in the lounge 

 
Tenpin and Pizza night: Let Jaco know before Wednesday if you want to 

go. We’ll gather at 13th Ave Tenpin on Sunday 16 May @ 17:00 and have 

pizzas in the lounge afterwards.  

 
 



We are grateful that we are in alert level 1 but encourage 

everybody to continue to be sensible and take good care 

of yourself and those around you. 
 

Welcome at St. Enoch’s! If you like us to get in contact with you or receive 

our emails, please complete the visitor form on the Welcome Desk in the foyer 

or give your details to Jaco. 

 
A Winter Reading Program which starts on 1 June, is included in this bulletin, 

is available in the foyer and will be emailed to those whose email addresses we 

have. This is 40, not too long, random passages we can read over the winter 

months while asking: “What is God saying to me through this Word?” It would 

be nice to know that we all read and reflect on the same Scripture every week-

day for three months. Please join in.   

 
Help is needed with the church gardens. Please talk to Richard or Jaco if 

you can help keep our church gardens tidy and beautiful. No mowing needed. 

 
Please talk to Jaco if you are prepared to lead or host a homegroup. You only 

need a love for God and people – no other special skills or knowledge. 

 
Today faith classes start 10 minutes after the service in Jaco’s office. 

 
Bread Tags can be placed in the container provided in the foyer. The tags raise 

funds for a project buying wheelchairs for disabled children in South Africa. 

 
Join the Sunday morning Prayer Group in Jaco’s office from 09:00 every 

Sunday. 

 
The Spiritual Growth Group meets again on 19 May at 13:00 in the Lounge to 

have a conversation about Jesus’ first followers (pages 155 – 172 in the book). 

Everybody is welcome to join. Get the reading material from Jaco.  

 
Men’s Coffee Group meets every Tuesday at 10:00 in the café in Mitre 10 

Mega for morning tea and good conversation. Come and join us! Contact Mike: 

578 0192 

 
Ladies Coffee Group meets on Tuesdays at Columbus Coffee Gate Pa at 10am. 

Everybody is welcome to join this happy gathering. Contact Cynthia 544 3053 

 
Have-a-Go invites you to join them on a Thursday morning at 09:30 for fun 

fellowship and great morning tea. 

 
STEWW—St Enoch’s Working Women: meets on Thursday 03 June at  

19;00. Contact Anel for more information 021 2683064 
 
 

 

 



ROSTERS FOR THIS WEEK 
WORSHIP LEADER:  Rev Dr. Jaco Reyneke 
VESTRY ELDER:     Philip Temple  
MORNING TEA:        Ken & Lyn Hartley 
DOOR / OFFERING:   John & Ngaire Foote 
HEALING/PRAYER MINISTRY: Iris Stockwell 
 

 

ROSTERS FOR NEXT WEEK 
Sunday 16th May 

WORSHIP LEADER:  Rev. Dr. Jaco Reyneke 
VESTRY ELDER:        Philip Temple 
MORNING TEA:        Geoff & Bernice Tyrrell 
DOOR / OFFERING:  Louise Hediger, Benjamin & Danny Atoa  
HEALING/PRAYER MINISTRY:  Lesley Ayers 

 

After each service someone will be sitting in one of the front pews. Go to 

them to have them pray for you or pray with them for someone or 

something. If you would like the Prayer Chain to pray for you, or for 

your prayer need to be made known on the Sunday bulletin, talk to Gail 

Walker or Jaco.  

 
Please pray:  

for our Re-View facilitation meeting on Thursday evening; for a smoot 

rollout of the Covid-19 vaccination program; for civil servants working 

hard to keep New Zealand functioning; for caregivers making a big dif-

ference in peoples lives often without being acknowledged. 

Individual Needs: John Brabyn; Elsje Gurney; Steve Gurney; Joan Bry-

ant; Ralph and Rowie Morris; Helen Temple;  

Give thanks: For the miracle of a three-year-old boy surviving nearly 24 
hours outside, and many other small and big miracles. 
 

Lectionary Readings 
 

 
 

 

This Week Next Week 
Acts 10:44-48; Psalm 98; 1 John 
5:1-6; John 15:9-17 

Acts 1:1-11; Psalm 47 or 93; 
Ephesians 1:15-23; Luke 24:44-53 



 



 


